#25 Iowa at #6 Wisconsin Postgame Notes
Nov. 11, 2017
POSTGAME NOTES
No. 6 Wisconsin (10‐0, 7‐0) defeated No. 25 Iowa (6‐4, 3‐4) 38‐14 Saturday at Camp Randall Stadium.
INDIVIDUAL SUPERLATIVES
CB Josh Jackson was in on three takeaways today. He finished the game with three tackles, two INT, two TDs, one PBU
and one FF.
 Intercepted Wisconsin’s fourth play of the game and returned it 43 yards for a touchdown, his first career pick‐
six.
 Added a second pick‐six in the third quarter (52 yards). He is the first Hawkeye to have two interceptions
returned for a touchdown in the same game since B.J. Lowery (35, 13) did it in 2013. Iowa returned two
interceptions for touchdowns against North Texas in 2015 (Jewell 34, Bower 88). Jackson is the first Hawkeye to
do it in a Big Ten game.
 Forced a fumble in the second quarter. It was the first forced fumble of his career.
 The interceptions were Jackson’s sixth and seventh of the season, tying for fourth among the program’s single‐
season leaders. The single‐season record is eight (Desmond King, Lou King, Nile Kinnick).
 Iowa has four pick‐sixes this season (Snyder 88 vs. Illinois; Hooker 30 vs. Ohio State; Jackson 43 vs. Wisconsin;
Jackson 52 vs. Wisconsin). The four pick‐sixes ties a team single‐season record (1995, 2010, 2015, 2017).
LB Josey Jewell had 12 tackles today, marking his 20th career game with double‐digit tackles. Jewell has 405 career
tackles, passing James Morris (400) today for sixth all‐time in program history.
FS Jake Gervase had an interception, his second of the season (Minnesota).
DE Brady Reiff recorded his first career sack.
MISCELLANEOUS
Wisconsin’s win snapped a six‐game winning streak by the visiting team in the series.
Iowa’s loss was its first this season by more than one possession.
The Hawkeyes fell to 2‐1 in trophy games this season. Iowa successfully defended two rivalry trophies, winning at Iowa
State, 44‐41 (OT,) to retain the Cy‐Hawk trophy, and topping Minnesota, 17‐10, to retain Floyd of Rosedale. Iowa will
defend the Heroes Trophy on Nov. 24 at Nebraska.
Iowa won the toss and elected to defer. The Hawkeyes have played 237 games under head coach Kirk Ferentz. Iowa has
opened the game on offense 181 times (110‐71). The Hawkeyes have opened the game on defense 56 times (31‐25).
Instant replay was used three times today:
1) Wisconsin runner stopped short of goal line (call was confirmed).
2) Iowa sacked at one‐yard line, outside the end zone (call was confirmed).
3) Wisconsin fumble return for a touchdown (call was confirmed).
UP NEXT
The Hawkeyes host Purdue on Saturday, Nov. 18. A kickoff time has not yet been announced.

